Robot Studio 5.11 Basic Course

Course Description

Course Duration
The course duration is 3 days.

Course Type
This is an instructor led course. Approximately 75% of the time is used for hands on exercises.

Course Goal
The goal of this course is to teach students the fundamentals of the functionality in Robot Studio 5.11

Student Profile
This training is targeted to new Robot Studio users.

Prerequisites and Recommendations
Experience with Windows XP environment. RAPID programming knowledge. Basic CAD Knowledge.

Course Objectives
Upon completion of this course, students will be able to:
- Describe and create a basic 3D robot station
- Programming the basic robot station
See “Robot Studio 5.11” outcome for further details

Main Topics
- Robot Studio overview.
- Creating a basic station.
- Programming a basic station.
See “Robot Studio 5.11” outline for further details